
FORM 24A
(see nub 858)

lrhis Form should be filed with ttre Election Commissbn before ttle due date for furnishing a return of the
political party's income of th€ comerned financial y€er under iectlon 139 of the lncome-tar Act, 1961 (43

of 1961) and a rertificate to this effect should be attached with the income-tax to claim ex(.mption under

the lncom€-tar Act, f961 (43 of f961).1

1. Name o, political party : SWABHIMAN PARTY

2. Sratur of the political party : UNRECOGNIsED

( Recognised /unrecognised)
3. /.ddress of the headquaners of the political parts 3V666, NEw SHAilTI NAGAR,

RAIPU& CHHATTI56ARH{9:OO4

4. Date of registrat'ron of politi:al party with Election 24ltll2ol1
Commission:

5. Permanent Ac@unt Number (PAN) and lncome-tax AMAH7322P

Wild/Otcb rrnere retum of the political party is fil€d:

5. Details of contribut,on received, in excess of rupees twenW thousand, during the flnancial year, 201$20

arks

Contribution
r(Cheque/De

mand
Dnfi/Cash/

CHEQUE1

.kr case of payment by chegue/demand draft, indicate name of the bank and branch of the bank on which

the cheque/demtnd draft has bebn drawn

7. ln case thr contributor is a company, whether the cuditione laid down under seclion 293 A of the

Companies Act, 1956 (1 of 19561 have been complied with (A copy of the certificate to tfiis effeEt obtained

from the compatry should b€ attached). il/A

vEnlHcAnoI{

|,BAIDEV RA' S(x)D (full n me in Block letter!, son/dauShter of sx. DHANI RAM s(xx,
solemnly declare that to th€ best of my kmwledge and belief, the information Siven in this Form is

correct, comphte and truly stated.

I furlher declare that I am verifuing this Form in my capacity as VICE-PRESIDEI{I on behalf cf the polftkal

party above oamed and I am also competent to do so.

RAJ 5OOD)

VICE PRESIDENT

Srgnature and name of the Treasure/Authorised personl

Date:

PIACE: BAI,NATH

Amount'of
Contribution

(Rs,)

PAN (if any)

and lncome
Tax

ward.Circle

Name and complete Address
of (ontributing

person/company

25,ffi1-AHOPS4T3OQBALDEV RAJ SOOD

iffi*#ffi'f:j,t'i"ry

Sr.No.

+j


